
Local Happenings

Red Wolf Steel Cut Coffee, Bar-
rerrs’s.

Auctioneer Pohn Shelledy of Eck-
ert was in Delta Saturday.

J. J. Oirardet returned Sunday

from Denver where he remained the
past week on business.

Mrs. A. S. Meldrum returned from
Denver Monday sifter a visit of three
weeks with her daughters there.

Ray Hurley arrived Sunday from
Denver and will spend the summer
with his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Brattain.

Mr. and Mrs. E D. Clark and Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Eaton left in a party
Monday fcr Lcs Angeles, where they

will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Fisher and lit-

tie son, John Earl, are leaving this
afternoon by car for Florence, Colo-
rado, where l(r. Fisher is interested
in the oil business.

O. D. Taylor, who has been quite
ill since his return from Salt Lake
City last Thursday, is considerably

improved. He drove to the Junction
Wednesday to meet hla wife who has
been visiting at Ogden.

T. P. Owen arrived Monday from
Grand Junction to take Roy Butler's
place in the Delta Hardware com-

pany. Mr. Butler and wife and baby

left the same day for the Junction,

where he has secured a position with
Roy Lilja, Dodge dealer.

At The Churches

Baptist Church
Service Sunday:

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Young People’s society 7 p. m.
This church offers generous hospi-

tality to all strangers.

Alfred B. Parry. Pastor.

First Church of Christ, Scientist,
Delta

Holds services in the Library

Building.

Sunday at 11 a. m.
Wednesdays at 8 p. m.
Subject, May 13: “Adam and Fal-

len Man.”
The public is cordially invited.
This church maintains a reading

room in this building. Open 2:00 to

4:00 p. m. Tuesdays and Fridays.

Nazarene Church
Bunday School, 9:45 A M.
Preaching, 11:00 A. M.
Young People's Meeting, 7:00 P. M.
Preaching, 7:30 P. M.
Prayer Meeting Thursd'y, 7:30 P. M

W. T. MASON, Pastor

Christian Church
Bible School. 9:45.

C. A. Foler. Superintendent
Preaching at 11:00 A. M. and 8:00

P. M.
Junior and Senior C. E. Societies

meet at 7:00 p. m.
Come, worship with us.

B. F. BTALLINGS, Minister.

Salvation Army
Montrose-Delta District. Residence.

520 Main street, Montrose. Phone
Colo. Montrose 478.

In Delta Wednesday and Thursday

morning each week.
CapL Lottie Schell in charge.

Presbyterian Church
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
At eleven o'clock a Mother’s Day

Program will be given.

Endeavor meeting, 7 p. m.
Regular evening service, 8 o'clock.
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 8 p.

m.
R. E. Sherman, Paator.

CRAWFORD

Henry Julius is treating his house
to a fresh coat of paint.

Roy Boardman, who has been very
ill of mumps is gradually improving.

School opened at Onion Valley

Tuesday with Mrs. Florence Fulk as
teacher.

Mart Rhodes and family are mov-
ing this week to their house in the
west end of town.

The Rhodes family were fumigated
out Monday after a five weeks quar-
antine with scarlet fever.

Mrs. Will J. Wood went to Delta
Tuesday for a few days visit with
the S. J. Lunn family.

Miss Ella Busby returned home
Monday from Lake City, having com-
pleted her term of school there.

Several from the Crawford com-
munity attended the funeral of Ran-
som Pearce in Hotchkiss Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tuttle and Mrs..
Nagel of Hotchkiss were afternoon
callers at the Charlie Frey home Fri-
day.

Mrs. Ben O’Kelly and Mrs. Jim
Bear of Rogers Mesa were Sunday

guests at the Dave Bear home at
Maher.

Ted Allynn made a trip to Grand
Junction the last of the week to meet
his wife, returning Saturday in their
new Jewett car.

Will J. Wood and sons Scott and
Jay and W. R. Foster and son Billie
motored to Mr. Wood’s homestead on
Poison Springs Sunday.

The two children of Mr. and Mrs.
Dyer Elkins are on the sick list, little
Jewell with stomach trouble and baby
Mary Alice from teeth and cold.

Mrs. Mary Stafford went to Paonia
Tuesday. She expects to undergo an
operation for rupture soon at the Pa-
onia hospital.

Dewey Smith motored to Hotchkiss
Monday morning on a business trip.
Mrs. Wood went down with him, tak-
ing the train to Delta.

Hallet Brewer, Leonard Busby and
Harry Bell mire motored to Paonia
Sunday to witness the ball game be-
tween Somerset and Cedaredge.

Mrs. Ted Austiu and Miss Ruby
Dalholtz came up from their schools
on Rogers Mesa Friday evening, re-
turning to Hotchkiss Saturday to at-
tend the County Board meeting there.

Mrs. Quint Kirkpatrick went to
Delta Sunday to consult a doctor as
she has been quite poorly since hav-
ing flu. Quint Kirkpatrick has been
at the hospital for the past week tak-
ing treatment for ear trouble.

Ed. H. Ayer and family left Sun-
day for Paonia for a few days visit
with Mrs. Ayer's sister, Mrs. Foster
aad children, after which they will
leave for Ocean Park, California.
They expect to locate in California.

Mrs. Ted Allyn returned to her
home Saturday from Crossett. Arkan-
sas, after an absence of about three
months spent with her mother, Mrs.
E W. Gates during her late illness
and death.

The Junior play. “The Elopement
of Ellen.” given Tuesday night was
attended by a large crowd and pro-
voked mnch mirth. The teachers and
pupils are deserving of much credit
for the splendid success of the play.
About $55.00 was taken in.

Mrs. Mina Messenger returned to
her home in Aurora, Missouri Thurs-
day after a couple of weeks spent
with relatives. Mrs. Messenger was
called here by the illness and death
of her mother. Grandma Axtell.

The illustrated sermon “Home
Sweet Home,” given in honor of
Mother's day at the church Sunday
evening was a treat to the congrega-
tion. The slides were beautiful and
the sermon Inspiring. A short pro-
gram was also enjoyed.

Mr. Van Engen received a tele-
gram Friday telling him of the birth
of a 9 lb. son to Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Gregory, May 4th at Pasadena.
California. Mrs. Gregory will be re-
membered as Miss Gertie Van Engen.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Gregory extend their congratulations.

School election was held in the
various districts Monday. Frank
Smith was re-elected president in
Crawford district; Charlie Van Dea
Berg in the Clear Fork, Don Meeke.
president and Charlie Frey, secretary
In Onion Valley. Henry Kraal, presi-
dent and Grant Dove, treasurer in the
Grand View district. The Grand
View district voted to introduce the
9th and 10th grades in their school.

Our school closes April 18th. Sun-
day the 13th there will be baccalaur-
eate services at the church, Friday
the 11th the Junior banquet, and
Wednesday the 16th there will be the
graduating exercises in the evening

The grade pupils from Grand View
and Fruitland Mesa will receive their
diplomas with the Crawford class.
Friday the 18th the school will enjoy
a picnic up the creek if all is favor-
able.

John Patterson has been on the
sick list the past week.

There will be a meeting of all
those Interested in dairying at Craw-
ford theatre next Tuesday at 1:30 p.
m. Judge J. C. Dell and H. A. Ire-
land of Montrose will be the speak-
ers. Both men are well qualified to
talk on dairying. Mr. Ireland Is the
reclamation project agriculturist for
the Gunnison tunnel project and
Judge Bell has had many years of
practical experience in dairying. Tell
your neighbors and friends about this
meeting.

NORTH DELTA

C. W. Ball is painting at the Chas.
Scarlett home today.

Frank Wilson and family moved
into the old Henry Bruton place.

The three small children of the
Patterson family are just recovering
from a siege of measles.

Clay Rutter and wife have moved
to North Delta and are living with
the latter’s mother, Mrs. Geslin.

Henry Bruton, accompanied by his
father, came down from Crawford
last week and got his car which he
had left here.

Mrs. W. H. Dominy spent the day
with Mrs. Gail Patterson and chil-
dren on Monday and with Mrs. C. W.
Ball on Wednesday.

Gail Patterson made a quick trip
home Sunday to inspect some bees
he had bought and returned the same
evening to his work in Montrose.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hyser, who
have been staying in Delta since
selling their home here, took the
train for Denver the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Busier left for
Montrose Monday, expecting to spend
the night with friends there and then
go to Hastings Mesa to visit for
some time with their son and family.

Red Wolf Steel Cut Coffee, Bar-
rerre’s.

Red
Wolf

in
1 and

6 lb. cans

Sold by

BARRERE’S
Grocery

Delta

We Sell

Red
Wolf

Coffee
in 1, 3 and
6 lb. cans

Include “Red Wolf” in
your next order

Delta

Cash Grocery
A Frost, Prop.
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Rialto theatrE
MON. and TUES., May 14-15

“THE LITTLE CHURCH
AROUND THE CORNER"

From the famous novel and play
by Chas. Blahey. The greatest

romantic-melodrama ever produced.
A screen classic acted by a not-

able cast —Claire Windsor, Ken-
neth Harlan, Hobart Bosworth,
Pauline Starke and others.
Vanity Comedy—-

“A Rip Roarin’ Nite”
Admission 10 and 30c

WED., THURS., FRI.
May 16-17-18

“THE FLIRT"
Booth Tarkington’s Masterpiece,

directed by Hobart Henley.
A Universal Jewel, presented by

Carl Laemmle.. "The Flirt” is a
story of the folks next door, writ-
ten by America’s most loved
author. Thirteen notable princi-
pals in the, cast —Eileen. Percy,
Helen Jerome Eddy, Geo. Nichols,
Buddy Messenger, Dorthea Wol-
bert, Harold Goodwin, Lydia Knott,
Edward Hearn, etc.
You Don’t Know >/2 of It—!

See “THE FLIRT"
Pollard Comedy.
“Buffalo Bill" as usual Friday

Admission 10 and 30c

BAT., May 19th
Harry Carey In

“HAIR TRIGGER BURKE”
Harold Lloyd Comedy—-

“His Royal Slyness”
“Buffalo Bill" International News

Admission 10 and 25c

Folks, you have known me many

years of my life and each year I deliver*
ed what I pledged myself to. This year

I am going on record in black and white.

I pledge you my word in accordance to
my policy that this will be my supreme
undertaking of magnitude, a scope such
as has never been witnessed.

So remember my pledge. You’ll
soon see it all.

bEbT U ~V

Base Ball Supplies
We are headquarters for everything on

the diamond. When you buy Baseball
Goods get the best. It is cheapest in the
long run.

Need Any of These?
Baseballs Baseball Bats Catcher’s Masks

Gloves Shoes

See Us

Harding-Raber Drug Co.
“The Eexall Store”

||l|pfie Giftfcr
Mother

MOTHER’S DAY
Comes Sunday, May 13. Cheer her

heart, whether she be old or young, with a
box of Candy. We have excellent candies,
packed in appropriate boxes for this occas-
ion. Mother is here today—she may be
gone tomorrow.

Dunbar’s Drug Store
“IfIt’s From Dunbar’s It’s Right” and
“IfIt’s an Eastman It’s Right. ’’
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